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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
To thc

Me

bcm

of

Vuntul Gwitchin Fi.st Nation:
we have audited the accornpanyiDg non consolidated flnancial slarcmeDts ofvuntul Gwitchin FirstNation (rhe
"First Natiolr") which comprisc lhe non-consoiidated statement offinancialposition as at March 31,2011, and
the non-consolidated statcnent ofoperarions, non-consolidated statemont ofchanges in nct lrrlarcial assets
aDcl
non-consolidated cash ilows statement for the ycar ihen ended, and a sumrnary of significant accounting
policies ancl other explanatory tulonnation.
MaDagcment's responsibility for the financial statcments
Managcnent is rcsponsible for the preparation and fair presentation of theso non consolidatcd llnancial
statcnents in accordanc€ with canadian gcnerally accepled accounrrng priDciplcs for First Nation govenrments
in Canada an<1ibl such inlcmal control as managdrcnt detelmincs isnecessaryto enablc the preparation oIthe
non consolidated financial statenrents that ar(r te.3 lrom material lnisstatct1lent. whether duc to fraud orerror

Auditor's rcsponsibilitv
Our rcsporsibility is to express an opinion on thes€ n on-consolidated financial stalcncnts based on ourau.lit.
Weconducted our audit in accordanccwilh Canadian generally acccptcd auditing standards. Those standards
requirc that we conply with ethical rcquirenerls ard plan and perlolm thc auditto obtainreasonable assuranco
about whcthcr the financial staternents are flec lrom material misstatdrcnt.
,4n audil involves pcrlorning proccdures to obtain audjt evidmce about the amounts and disclosures in thc
non-con solidated lma cial slnteDleDts. ihe proccdures selected depend on the auditor's j udgment, ircludhg
lhe assessncnt ollhe dsks ofrnaterial misstatemcnt olthe l1on-conso]idaled financial statements. whelher due
to lraud or crror. In making thosc isk assessments, the audilor considers internal conlrol relcvant to thc cntity's

prep.lration and fair prcscntation of the non-consolidated lnal1cial statements in order to desjgn audit
proceducs thrt are appropiate in the circumstances, but not lor the puryose ofoxpressing an opinion on thc
cfFcciiveness ol the enlity's internal control. At audit also includes evaluating the appropriatencss of
accounting policies lrscd and the rcasonableness ofaccounthg estinaics trade by managerncnt, as well as
cvaluating d1c overall prcscnlalion ofthe non-consolidated financial statemcnts.
We bclieve dral dro audit evidencc wc havc oblarncd is sufficient and appropriate to providc a basis lor our

audit opinion.

